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a retired ranch- 
ensive holdings in 
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nty commissioners 

nty while active in 
siness in that area. 

: Mitchell moved to 
ring his retirement 
snagement of ranch

conducted by the 
kratton, pastor, with 

Hill Cemetery un- 
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jitchell's parents, the 
[Mrs. James C. Mit- 

Crockett residents, 
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»1 and was active in 
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I were Stephen Ferner 
ley Brooks and Clay- 
Df Ft. Stockman, Ma-

Sid Harkey and 
ill. all of Sanderson.
II had undergone sur- 
ct a heart condition

srently come through 
in good condition.

| suddenly about mid- 
er. following the op- 

lay before.
[World War I veteran, 
[the American Legion 
[Methodist church.
I include his wife; Mrs.
II of El Paso; a daugh- 
»nah Mitchell Hoey of

a sister, Mrs. Ida 
ntgomery of Ft. Stock- 
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FFA judging 
Win Tops At 

nShow
Identification, 
Judging Con* 
>pped

[identification team and 
¿mg team representing 

|FFA Chapter won first 
ih event at the Pecos 

kr in F«»rt Stockton Fri- 
on. Composing the two 
im.< weie Bob Cooke, 
sloy. Hei bie Noelke and 
crett.

Iividual honors in plant 
km went to Bob Cooke 
[ with 437 points. Run- 

S1> w ond was Herbie 
! O^ona with 434 points, 
bbs of Iraan was third 
[Holmsley of Ozona was 

324 points.
ima plant identification 
I up a total of 1163 points 

>iblc total of 1500. Scc- 
ram in that contest was 
and in third place was 

My
* judging, high individual 
at to Reid Holmsley with 

Tommy Everett 
In fourth place In range 
nd Bob Cooke, the third 
f the Ozona team, placed 
individual scoring. The 
‘ teams in range Judging 
exactly the same order 

nt identification; Ozona, 
•n. 'fcond; and W a r d  
lird.

r|* Auxiliary met at the 
•ixt Church Monday at 
>n weekly session. Pres- 
«»fy Frances Ooolsby, 

yles. Lucille Childress, 
Sharon German, Joleen 
•nd Mary Ann PltU.

A1 G. Kelly, Miller 
Broo. Circus Coining 
To Ozone Friday

A1 G. Kelly and Miller Bros 
circus, second largest circus in 
the world, will present two per
formances in Ozona Friday. Oct 
17.

The afternoon performance will 
start at 1 p. m. and the evening 
show at 8 p. m. The admission 
price is 50 cents for children and 
88 cents for adults.

The A1 G. Kelly and Miller 
Bros show boasts one of the lar
gest collections of wild animals 
in this country, a total of 218 an
imals, including a herd of 21 ele
phants.

The circus will unload at the losses and ended the Lions pro* 
Crockett county fairgrounds early ! district schedule.
Friday morning. ^  The Lions kicked off and San-

— l----- ¡°°°------------  dei son gave the Lions their first
Organization Meeting ,OMk at • sin8ie wing offense this
For G u n  C l u k  F o r  season as they garnered a firstror yaun v*iud set to r  down with the help of a forward
lonignt At Courthouse tumble which the Eagles alerUy

The proposed Ozona Gun Club; ___. ..
will meet Thursday, October 16 at I The Y ?  u °n th!  “ I* 
the Courthouse at 8:15 p. m. im- !**ne* °f down* however and J  T* 
mediately following the bonfire 
and pep rally for the Sonora foot
ball game.

At this meeting, officers will be

Sanderson Bows 
To Lions 44-6 In , 
Last Warmup Game

Scrappy Eagles Make
Game Of It For One
Period Rally

By Ernie Boyd
The Ozona Lions put together 

three crunching drives in the first 
half Friday night and then coast
ed to a 44 to 6 victory over a small 
but scrappy Sanderson Eagle team.

The Lion win brought the sea* 
son record to four wins and two
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»rag« Collection Wine 
[rize For David Jacoby 

4*H Competition

Herring kicked to Bobby Sutton
who returned the punt to the Lion 
25 yard line to put the Lions in 
position for their first offensive 
maneuver of the night.

Sutton. Holden, and F r e e m a n  
started the night's assualt with 

' Holden's 24 yard sprint around

elected and plans made for build
ing an outdoor rifle range. The se
lection of a name for the club will 
also be made at this meeting. . . .  . . .

Eight boys and six men attend- end *he bi* ««}"« “
ed the previous meeting on Octo-!,be Lt°ns rno''c*d *° tbe Eagle 2 
ber 2, at which time plans were va,d «me mid-way of the first 
made to join the National Rifleman , Ho!d‘’n popped ov*r„ th*
Association. middle for the first score and Sut-

Any high school bov. any father. ,on Passcd to Williams in the end 
any teacher, or any one else in- zor‘e ,0‘ ,ht‘ ,wo extra P°,nls 
terested in joining the gun club The Lion attack during the first 
should plan to attend the meeting half offered a wide variety of 
tonight.

-oOo-

3 Championships 
Won By Crockett 
Co. 4-H Clubbers

David Jacoby won the prize for 
Heeling the most different kinds 
grasses in a contest for junior 

H club members, which termi- 
ited at a meeting of the junior 
H club held at the Show Barn 
t Saturday morning.
David was presented a belt buck- 

ft by the junior club secretary, 
I  irry Mills, for his achievement 
fa collecting the most grasses. 

Junior 4-H club members pres- 
lt who entered their grass conce
rn in the contest were David Ja- 
bv, Larry Mills, Fred Baker, 
irry Williams. Scotty Henderson, 
llton Colquitt, Candace Colquitt, 
tx Bland, Hugh Coates, Jack Ap- 
rwhite, and Diana Couch.
Troy Williams and Dick Ketch- 
p, 4-H adult leaders, assisted 
unty agent Pete Jacoby with 
e grass contest.
The primary purpose of the con
st was to have junior 4-H club 
mbers collect and identify the 
ny kinds of grasses now grow- 
in Crockett County. The grass 
pies will be preserved for fu- 

ro work with 4-H members in 
ass identification and range man

agement judging work next Spring 
at which time grass samples are 
ritually scarce in this area. 

---------- oOo-----------
Annual WTU Cooking 
School Slated Tuesday 
In Meinecke Building

West Texas Utilities Co. this 
we< k announced plans for the com
pany’s annual cooking school, fea- 
tui ¡ng 1659 Frigidaire appliances, 
to l>c held here Tuesday afternoon, 
October 21. beginning at 2 p. m. 

Mrs. Abbie Andrews, Frigidaire's
ground plays probing first at one 
spot, and then at another, keep

ing  the defense off balance. ^ ) ^ mc economist, assi#ted by Miss 
,a,r lanes were used sparingly b u t Jonos< ^  homc 

wo completions in 3 tries netted w ||, d,.monstrate the advan.
two points and set up a second! 
touchdown.

FROSH PRESIDENT — M a r k  
White, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
M. White of Ozona, won the Fresh
man presidental election Oct. 1 at 
New Mexico A AM College where 
he enrolled in September. Mark 
defeated two other candidates for 
the office without a run-off. ob
taining a clear majority over his 
two opponents in the balloting. 
White will represent his class in 
the Student Senate this year.

-oOo-
Education 1« Topic 
For Forum Mooting

The Ozona Woman's Forum will 
meet Tuesday, October 21, in the 
home of Mrs. Ele Hagelstcin with 
Mrs. John Coates assisting hostess

The program topic for the day 
will be "Educating Our Family ” 
Mrs. Jim Ad Harvick will discuss 
“Controversial Issues on Education 
in the Elementary School." and 
Mrs. Boyd Baker will talk on the 
Junior and Senior High School a>- 
pects of the same subject. These 
discussions will be followed by a 
report from the local Hale-Aikin 
Committee.

-nOo---------—
luges of Frigidiare's ultra-modern 
• lectric range cooking.

The Eagles were unable to make Th<> M.hoo, wi|| u . ht,,d in ,he 
progress after getting the kick :>Ieinpcke building just north of 

■ ■ . c . " f' , and the Lions took up the as- Hurst Meinecke Krocerv. Thc
G r a n d c h a m p i o n  Steer, sualt aga.n m the second period M.hool „  free to everyone and
Rem And Ewe Shown df‘.ry Jacobs returned Her- veryone is invited. As usual, there
At Ft. Stockton
Three Crockett County 4-H Club

rings kick to the Ozona 30 yard wj)| ^  attcndanCe prizes for the
line.

Sutton rambled 27 yards on a 
burst up the middle and Davidmembers each won championship ^  fimi # kk pa<s to j , . ,I V 

plaques on then livestock at the Jac((bs who plckwl up 2, m()re. a
'West of the Pecos" Livestock quickie moved the ball to the 10Show, held at Fort Stockton l a s t ^  there goph Jim FlWman

found a wide hole in the middle
of the line and ran untouched into R. C. Flowers. O z o n a ,  medical: 

pionship honors with hi> 10  )b(, t.nd zom,. This time Sutton M a r y  G o m e z .  Ozona. surgical; Mrs.

Friday.
Larry Williams took grandcham

lucky ladies attending.
— ------ dOc-

CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS
Patients admitted to hospital 

since October 7th: Mrs. Travis 
Doggett, Ozona. medical; Mrs. E. 
D. Ormsby. Ozona, surgical; Mrs.

pound Hereford steer over strong 
competition at the show Larry and 
his brother. Billy Trov. each won 
blue ribbons on their lightweight 
steers. T h e  steers were graded 
Choice steers, the top grade of the 
show. Larry plans to show his

kicked the extra point and the Sally Chiasson, Ozona, medical. 
Lions led 15 to 0. D a le  L. Sawyer. Los Angeles. Calif.

Outside of an occasional gauui . ccident; Mrs. Dale L. Sawyer. Los 
by a pair of fleet hard runring Angeles. Calif, accident: P e t e r  
t i»cks. the Lion defense was more Nickerson. Long Island City. N Y 
than adequate to contain the Eagles . ccident; Mrs. W. P Conklin. O- 
through the first two periods as /ona, medical; Edward Johnson.

champion steer at the Odessa and . Ramed only 54 yards net and Ozona. medical: Mrs. Mike Clay- 
El Paso Livestock Shows n e x t  |)jt.kcd l|p fl,ur* fj|s{ downs, two t»n. Fort Stockton, surgical and

of which came in the fading sec- Mrs. Jesus Castro. Ozona. medical, 
onds of the second period. Patients dismissed: Mr.*. C. E.

The Lions did not waste much Butterfield. Mrs. James L. Martin, 
gistered Rambouillct sheep at the Rc.ttjnR their third score on Mrs. Henry Cox and infant daugh-
•how. Pierce showed the champion t[ ( buaid us ,hl.y t.„ntam,.,| the ter. Fred Hagelstcin. Mrs Wm H. 
•nd reserve champion Rumbouillet . alld then took Herring s White. Wesley West. Mrs. Ross
- ..._ J  lU. —A-.A**« f A f>ll untnifiM ^ . . . . . .

Spring
Pierce and Jay Miller ropp«‘d 

championship honors on their rc-

iw e and the reserve champion short kick which rolled out of Reardmore. Ricky Holt. Mrs. Tro-
Rambouillet ram and Jay showed boun<Jil on the y ,,,, ;J8 vard |llu. Doggett. Mrs. B C. Flowers, 
the champion Rambouillet r a m. Sutton and Holden shouldend Mr*. Sally Chiasson and Peter 
Both champions were Miller bred (Continued on Pag1! Five) Nickerson, 
while both reserve champions were 
bred by Miles Pierce Pam Jones 
showed the fourth place Ram- AND STII.I. IT RAIN . . . ■
bouiiiet ram and the fifth £ ven In Louigizna They’d Call It a Wet Fall;
R u m K n u il lp I  r u t  Thl\St* th lC C  4-H  _  . a «  ■ | a  f26 Days Of Rain Since Aug. 1 Logs Over 14 In.

By Ernie Boyd

Rambouillet ewe. These thiec 4- 
clubbers won seven out of the 
ten places In the two sheep classes 
.n a fairly strong show

Oil Progrès« Theme 
For P. T. A. Program 
Next Monday Night

Oil Progrès* Week will be ob-

ber of days jumped up to 11. and 
the amount of lainfall to 6 45 in- 

It was raining again Tuesday , hps Wi(h October less than half, 
and what had started out to l>e already seven days of ruin

have been recorded with 2.38 in
ches already down, and no reason 
to assume a stop is in sight.

Not everyone has found the uiins 
-o frequent in their part of the

a wet fall for Crockett County lur 
now come a long way toward bc- 
ng a wet fall for almost any place 

Not long ago a friend of mine 
" " . V T V i r n  T A with v ho had been in Ozona for sonic 

served by the Oz • seven yeurs was telling a (OUnty. particularly in the north-
r  spectal 1 '  ‘ rccent arrival about how a few we.t  section of the county, but if
ed at the regular meehng of th. ^  ra,ned in th,  ,ome have had less, there Ve many 1
A M ^ tiM  M a ^ >  tug > • • •• P U(,| and was not often even cloudv 1(1 the south part of the county: 
m in the North Element-. > aud, ^  ^  ^  r€.,id<.nt seemed in who have had much more.

M ^M avm e Daniels of San An- doubt the story, he had good  Ranches in Pecos and Val Ve-de • 
Mr*. Mayme Daniel. . nd o z„n;> h.e had a which have been so dry in recent.

,e ,0 ‘J 0rT.rr 0 /g n.8.n' W-‘- .. V„rv tot i! of 26 davs of ram since the vears that the land has more re- 
on "The Magtc Suitcase. alrf ht-s lt>«rd up- embled a desert than anything

r r  s r 1........-....- % r ~  -  *« -  -*-«!
! T nj 2 ' ^ . ' . “,T .'5 H'TPr? rt r A  breakdown o( „„1,11 k « s S  And incidentally as your writer^ 
arranged fo- the P ■ ’> o iil„n  a rain gauge in the northern look* out the window at the ram:
Jacob«, local chairman of th* I " 8 fd t)^ a ,h0wed that in ,t brings to mind a rumor we 
Information Committee Mrŝ  D anJpa t ^  ^  pight days of heard the other day to the effect
ieU is an Independent oil measurable rainfall which totaled that there had been a five hour
SiTchllf o? o £ £ r 4 73 .00^  In i p L b e r  the ntim- drought in the county sea,. |

District Title 
May Be Decided In 
Sonora Fri. Night

Conference Opener 1« 
Judged Most Impor
tant Of Season

By Enrie Boyd
The district title will be at stake 

Friday night when the Ozona Lions 
travel to Sonora to engage the 
Sonora Broncos in a game which 
all of the experts fed will deter
mine the winner of the Dist ut 
8-A title this year.

Kick-off time for this game and 
all of the other games lett on 
the Ozona schedule this year will 
be at 7:30 with a sell out crowd 
expected to be on hand

Both teams now boast a four 
won and two lost record and the 
Lions who were pre-season choice* 
to win the title now rated no 
better than an even choice to beat 
the big tough Broncos.

Coach Joe Turner will be look
ing for revenge for last year's one
sided defeat at the hands of the 
flu stricken Lions who used a 
potent air attack to conserve 
strength, and uncxpectlv ran away 
with the game as the result of its 
efforts to keep f r o m  matching 
brawn with brawn.

Last year’s air game seems to 
have gone w'ith graduation and 
as this year'« passing game has 
lunged from pool to somewhere 
I »clow that, but the Lion running 
game has looked better in recent 
weeks than at any time last year 
end will have to be this that the 
Lions must pin their hopes on.

Sonora has a huge line as usual 
end scouts have brought b a c k  
glowing reports about how well 
the Sonora forward wall has stop
ped the opposition's inside ground 
game.

Sonora's attack is built around 
Alfred Sykes, a big strong tail
back, and a couple of two year 
veterans, Soso and Galindo. S»»-o 
is well remembered by Ozona fans 
for his long runs on reverse last 
year, one of which set up one 
of the Broncos touchdowns.

The Lions first experience this 
year with a single wing did not 
leave Ozona fans with any abound
ing confidence that the Lions could 

(Continued On Page Eight)

Contract Signed 
For Water Supply 
To AF Radar Base

Crockett Water Dist. 
To Construct And 
Operate System
What appears to be the final 

red tape hurdle in the efforts of 
the U. S. Air Force to negotiate 
for a water system to supply the 
Ozona AF radar station and thus 
to clear the way for full activation 
of the base was reached here this 
week when the signed contract 
was delivered to the Crockett Co. 
Water Control District to provide 
install and operate the system from 
a water source on the Chas. E. 
Davidson Jr. ranch.

Negotiations toward the agree
ment with the water district for 
the installation have been under 
way for months, since the gov
ernment finally gave up on its 
efforts to find a suitable water 
supply under acreage it had ac
quired for the installation. Several 
test hole* were drilled on the pro- 

| perty hut none produced a suffi- 
| cient supply of water to meet needs 
iof the base.
I Under the agreement with the 
water district, water rights are 

jto be secured from Mr. Davidson 
end the district will drill and equip 

: two wells, lay a pipeline to the 
AF base storage tank and supply 
the base at a stated price per thou
sand gallons. The cost of the sys
tem. nearly $100,000. will be borne 
by the government, with half of 
the monthly charges being rebated 

¡to the government until the total 
cost is amortized, the other fifty 
percent going to the district to cov- 
er maintenance costs, with a con
trac t provision for re-negotiation 
. in the event revenue is not suf- 
'ficient to cover operations costs.
1 Bids have already been secured 
by the district for the work to be 
done in installing the system and 

.work on the project will get un- 
Ider wav soon.

-oOo-

3 Inches Rain 
Measured Here 
Over Week-End

Happy Ranchmen Still 
Stunned At Turn In 
Weather Cycle
Happy ranchmen of Crockett 

;.nd surrounding rountles, s t i l l  
somewhat stunned and amazed at 
th« weather's about-face from ten 
year of drouth to the monsoon, 
are staying out of boggy pastures 
as th«- rains «■ontinu«* to «oak an 
already wnt«'i -logged country.

The past week-end added an
other three inches of moisture, as 
intermittent, heavy and light, rains 
poured down all day Saturday, let 
up for a few hours Sunday, return
ed Sunday night and again Monday 
night and Tuesday and Tuesday 
night.

Oz«*na has registered more than 
14 inches of rainfall since August 
1 and the year's total has climb«'d 
to ‘more than 24 inches so far this 
year

Rains this month have covered 
practically all purts of the coun
ty some of which had missed the 
earlier rains and were in need of 
moisture, particularly the north
west area of the county. Heavier 
tains even than that in the im
mediate Ozona areu have been 
recorded in the southern part of 
the county in rccent weeks 

----------- oOo -------
95 Enroll In Adult 
Education Classes

A total of 95 enrollecs turned 
up for the first classroom period 
of the O z o n a  Adult Education 
courses, offered under sponsorship 
of the Ozona Parent - Teachers 
Assn.

The classes are being held each 
Thursduy night from 7 to 9 and 
all classes arc still open with the 
exception of the typing class. Mrs. 
James Baggett, chairman, reports. 
The classes in shop are held on 
Tuesday nights at the same hours.

I , <
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Livestock Groups To 
Discuss Diseases In 
Regional Meetings

The officers of the Texas Sheep 
and Goat Raisers Association and 
those of 30 other Texas livestock 
and agricultural organizations, in 
an unprecedented move, have join
ed in announcing .1 senes of -nx. 
¡egional livestock meeting- to be 
held all over Texas this year

These organizations, t h r o u g h  
Texas Animal Health Council, are 
calling the meeting to discuss with 
all Texas livestock producers the 
need tor an expanded a n i m a l  
health program in Texas. Harold 
Nelson, San Antonio, who heads 
the Animal Health Council, de
clared ttiat T« x.i- cannot an  > 
longer afford the reputation of 
being the 'dumping grout! 1 (oi 
animat diseases Out billion iolij; 
livestock industry deserves the Ive-t 
reputation possible so a> to be ac
cepted at markets anew!., :«• in the 
world The six regional meetings 
will kick off a vigorous statewide 
effort to put Texas livestock m 
the number on« spot in the U S 
so far :, animal health i- con
cerned."

T A Kincaid, Ozona. T e x a s  
Sheep and Goat Raisers A Delation 
President, said ’.hi . meetings were 
of great importanc« to sheep and ; 
goat men all ov« the state and 
urged ti\* th« •. a*tend these re
gional meetings

A special t.,-k torcr ,»t -peake; ■ 
v.-.ll disc i s the Council's plan for:

! A preventive animal health 
piogram

2 Plans for control «>[ diseases 
,uc.h hog cholera, brucellosis, 
t .bt rcul •

N« < d for legislation „’id ex
panded financing of di ease control

r. • - it. to, «*.,•>
T' i m. «’ting dates ur,d plae. are

¡Sixth District 
of Music Clubs will be held in 
Brady, October 23-24-25. w i t h  
headquarters at the Lone Star Mo
tel. according to Mrs H E Cole
man of San Saba district president

The host club will be The Dam- 
rosch Club of Brady, the general 
chairman, Mrs. Edward Geeslin of 
that city and the program chair
man. Mrs Elbe H Locks of Brow n- 
wood

Thursday. Oct 23. at 6 00 p m 
the executive board meeting will 
be held at the Richards Memorial 
Library, to be followed at 7'00 
o'clock with a complimentary din- | 
ner honoring Mrs Coleman, dis
trict president, officers chairmen 
and club presidents at the home 

iof Mrs. Otto Fredrick. 707 W 15th 
St. Brady (Reservation are being 
■nailed to the  hostess up  to and 
including Oct 20)

Friday, Oct 24. registration and 
Coffee at 8:30 a m at Richards 

Memorial Library will precede the 
Formal Opening at 9:30 a. m. there 

A 7 00 p m Concert at the First 
Baptist Church presented by Col
lege Federated Music Departments 
will conclude the day’s events 

The O/otia Music Club is fod- 
eiated in Sixth District. Mrs R 
A Harrell, president Mrs Ted 
White of the local club i- sixth 
districts treasurer

----------- oOo-----------

PFC. KAIL MACHADO of O-
zona. is a member of the Army A: 
Defense Command Choral Group 
which left recently on a tour « ! 
•nr defense installations on the 
west coast. The 35-member grout 
regularly assigned to the com
mand's headquarters in Colorao 
Spring., Colo., will present cor. 
cvrts in each of the six coastu) de
fense regions.

----------- oOo— -------
GARDEN REMINDER

October b: ing

YCAAKE SAFER
U /M h  m o . h o o k s.

Ort onrr 23 — San Antor .*
O r ober 24 — Colit gf Sì .*

aKdUitt!« st. Octftbt'T *)*• Am;arillo■ CX-t 29 -■ MidHand
NV\ « mber !8 — T\ Irr
S  -,cmbiU- 20 — y

Complete Optical 
Service

I rSAJB I*  SAN AMBLO

James H Rollins, former Ozona 
teacher, is attending the Academic 
Yea: Institute for Mathematics
Teachers at the University of Chi
cago Both Mr. Rollins and Mrs. 
Rollins will be teaching in the 
primary department of the laho- 
latoi v school of the University of 
Chicago

-----------oOo-----------
A ■ conditioned Furnished A-

pai tments for rent 
or KX 2-3239

Cal! EX 2-2731 
tfc

you opportunity
to plant new shrubs, trees and 

¡evergreens And you must get o- 
ther plants ready for cold weather 
Use fallen leaves for mulehin. 
your broadleaf evergreens and t 
cover flower borders Start a com 
po.t heap with leaves. Plant tulip- 
and other early blooming bulb 
Feed crept* myrtle, lilacs and all 
early blooming shrubs.

Take from the yard your geran
iums and pot them for winter ir. 
the house Deep Iced fruit tree 
and shade trees with a balance! 
commercial fertilizer. Prune you 
established evergreens lightly.

Keeping >uur car supplied with high-quality Providing 
gasoline and oil it only psrt of our job. of getting

We also consider it our job to make Mire yew other can 
r ar o a pleasure to drive. That'« why, whenever hrahhy cm 
you bring y«>ur car to ua for servicing, we nlra industry—fi 
che. k your liatirry, lights, horn, windakinld Se drive 
wipris. brakes and trsiret of other accMieriM yen drive « 
and parts that must be kept I rouble-iron.

special s«Tvirr like th iaii«^  
and keeping your buaiaealfn 
■pie of how you beach fna h 
Mipetition throughout the ottig 

m  the «il well tothegiMliatp  ̂
in to our strung today. A ai^  
tit you ran 1« sure jour cirtJh 
safer.

Ozona Oil
Phone EX2-2454 Cosdm Products

TODAY-OIL BUILDS for your TOMORROW!

O IL  P R O G R I S S  W I I K — O cto b er  l2th*M

Company
r o d u c U  W e s t  Hiwajr2N

.............oOo-—-•*-■ — —
Remington QuietRiter Portable

• p*'*" !?»•• - at th< Stockman
--------- ---  s <>0---------------

FOR SALK !! «54  Fi ig .n ine  
(« Iuxi automatic washci In a a»d 
condition Call Mr- Jewel Bishop. 
Phone- 2-3229 ¡c

----— vO'j----—
Intc«*st«sl m Chn-dnv* C. ids' 
x- Mr> John A IL.nnicut' lc

---- ------ oOo-----------
D »* T-.m .ls - In W.rst Tex.-is on

• i.'c Saturday. Oct !8 from 12
t«> 4 p m at the Catholic 

. m i .nity C«-nt«n Jc
----, -  ,JT\--------— n

NEW FORD SHOWING Mil
Woody Mason of the Woody 

•fabon M> tor Co, local Fmd ind 
Mercury dealer announce formal 
• bowing of the new Fords foi 1959 
Friday T hne will be coff«*e ,r.d 
doughnuts for visitors

----------- nOo---------- -
CORNELIUS Part-Time Radio 

tin.l TV Service. Work and parts 
guaranteed. S«t  Sign on Avenue I 
Ph«.ne 2-2113 28-4tc

-----------oOo----------
See the new PHILCO TV Sets 

now on display at the Ozona Tele
vision System Phone 2-2012 for 
prices and terms

TOMORROW

Ford s- , brm|>s Tbuixk'rbiid 
ctcgjiKO U» live low-pi is c field wiili

m

i t?  « t ft
K 'ft? sftT T* -• z W -'r

!<*• Cw4fc** 
*hf t
CfV'f

AWARDED TmE OOlO MLOAl

•  *• wwtr, r .

Styhd. powered and priced for today's driving*
There never was a Ford like this belorc! | u
rlavvi« new design wav aw aided the (.old Medal 
of dir Comiid tramais de I'tWgancc at the 
nrusscls World s Fair! With new Ihundcrbird 
flavor in each lively line and tastefully new 
interiors, these 59 Fords are beautifully pro- 
portioned for elegant driving.

Power, performance and nonwnv are served
,ow AU ,u,ukrd Ford engiw a-Su or Thunderbird V-8 •*--

regular gasoline at regular prices.
«0 » emit on each gallon? There's 
n i-d  nsuBer that normally w"!
“ "R “  conventional asuflen used on rwK,, 
e* * * •••  0*1 filtration that leu you

Tkv Msaeat iww
fwrtww saa tvww

thrive on 
You save up

anewalumi
Ivice as

change oil at limo ,„ilcs instead of the 1000 
ohe, recommemirri . . . IM.W 1>r,.x fonl
• >r greater economy and safetv . . . »  brilliant 
new Diamond Lustre flaked Enamel Finish 
that s so durable won't have to wax it ever
’t e a . i ' la T w '! !Ct!I K ‘,"0,,,y  1*°*"  «Mn»n!is.ior.
ThsP.^w lr brmg y<MJ MV,,,K» ̂ tomaucally. That, why we say. for '59. Ford is uuly a 
nusterpiere of underprir ingi *

NEW ooooonty team Number Onof Get all 
*c  high perfomtance of ,  ro rnplew lvn^
M.ÌJ'tk, D: r  rìlh * s i  or TWderldrd V-S-at a pntc that puts automatic

driving within everyone'« car budget It * * 
ptified Fordomatic with nearly Vs u *1' 1,11
NEW —r— my town Number Two?
Fords venatile newCmfiwO-Matk nr,' i '1L* 
the responaiveneM of Thtanderbird Spcna1 
power and you have the laat wold in aui*««w 
driving plus the "built-in'' om drivf m»"»  
ol an economy geared axle.

Attapcsher NSW m Mmythtng |Mm raw «** **** ** **!^!

D
C o «  ln o ~ l to , .ho , NEW FOND fSE U N C  & Z .  «  « ,

WORDY MASON MOTOR CO.
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OZONA LIONS
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3watwwii«ww.w>nMtMWMMMi^y«x«Mxs<>«»noom»fc«otHni«no nwtnMMn^^

1»M

Sonora Broncos
•AY - OCT. 17 - 7:30 P. M. 

SONORA - F irst D ist. Game
THE LIONS ROSTER:

No. Name Pos. Wt. Class
10 BOB MEINECKE QB 1S3 JR.
11 JOHNNY JONES QB 133 JR.
20 JIMMY FREEMAN Il B 154 SO.
21 DAVID SIKES IIBftQB 144 SR.
22 DEENEY HOLDEN B 134 SO.
:io TONY PARKER HB 141 SO.
21 MUGGINS GOOD HB 132 JR.
.13 ERWIN REEVES FB 150 SR.
39 ROBERT RODRIQUEZ C 176 JR.
to BOBBY SUTTON HB 161 SR.
41 BILL MEINECKE GftT 162 JR.
44 JOE McMULLAN G 152 JR.
30 RONNIE BEAL CAT 172 JR.
33 B. B. INGHAM C 185 JR.
SO KENNETH DELAND G 158 SR.
SI TOMMY PORTER G 146 JR.
14 BILLY BOB HOLDEN G 166 SR.
*9 DICKIE FLANAGAN T 216 JR.
71 WAYNE ALBERS T 156 SO.
72 JOHNNY COOPER T 178 SR.
73 LESLIE DELAND T 212 JR.
HO JIM WILLIAMS E 156 JR.
81 JOE FRIEND B 125 JR.
82 JIM DORAN E 144 SO.
84 JERRY JACOBS E 176 SR.

MARK BAGGETT T 156 SO.
RICHARD SIKES B .86 s o .
ALVIN BLUNDELL B 168 s o .

THE FOLLOWING OZONA BUSINESS FIRMS ARE 
BACKING THE LIONS ALL THE WAY:

Hurst Meinecke Grocery
Fine Food« a Specialty

Elmore's Gulf Service
That Good Gulf Gasoline

Ozona National Bank
Bank in a Good Town — Member FDIC

North Motor Co.
Chevrolet — OMs — Cadillac

North Grocery
Quality Fonda at a Fair Trice

The Oiona Drug
•rilon G. Aikman, Ownor-Fharmaciot

R atliffs
»1C Furnishing« — Gifts — Dry Goods

C. G. Morrison Co.
Sc Ta IS M

?mmler's Texaco Station 
James Motor Co.

Itodgc ft riymonth Sales ft Service

M A M  Cafe
West Highway 260

Ozona Oil Co.
v ssuvn rrvsvcift

Sutton's Chevron Station 

Montgomery Grocery
West of the Bridge

zona Drt
Mrs. Jake f t

iworthGalhraith Lumber Co.
Building Materials — Hardware

South Texas Lmnher Co.
Everything la BaRd Anything

Ozona Butane Co.
Butane Gas ft Appliances

Ozona Boot A  Saddlery
“Cowboy Outfitters'’

West Texas Utilities Co.
Dependable Electric Service

El Paso Natural Gas Co. 
Moore Motor Co.

Buick Sales ft Service

Woody Mason Motor Co.
Your Ford-Mercury Dealer

Southwest '66' Truck Stop
Phillips "W" Service — West Hiway 210

Ozona Television System
Your Community Antenna Service

Ranch Feed A  Supply Co.
Livestock Feed and Supplies

Ozona Laundry A  Dry Cleaners
Modernized Laundry Service

- The Ozona Stockman
Your Newspaper

Cooke's Market
Fresh Barbecue Daily

'r:ìtSh  j.^*.

IM S

i i



« U t  MONA
•it her horn«.* Saturday moi nm». 
Miss Doty i> to be rrarried to 
Stephen IVinei Sunday. October 
jo at her home in Eldorado 

—new» reel—
Mr. and Mis Arthur Phillips are

the parents of a 7-pound girl born 
,n I Hi Rio Thursday morning. This 
js the -eeond child hoin to Mr and 
\t Phillips, their .-on. Arthur 
Hu i. Jr . being two years old.

— news reel — 
p I. Childress of Ozona haa 

named a memhei of the board 
,,f onectors of the Wool Grower« 
I'ent: al Storage Co. of San An-

"»enti

" 0fn»tÌL ’̂
All,^
;,hd Mr,T J
r*nn*r. 7  

t in i  scì2
Girl

^urjdjyJ 
urer, C0|C2 
•"*>« wì»y
T  W(r* C« 
APtol. j

The falls ranged from three to Troop •  met Oct . •  for lu  w^ k 
j ly meeting at Uia Scout house o.„. 
new member, Dolorce Allen 
preeeot. Thia year the troop win 

iwewr the alternate dioaa untfor,,, 
|I t wiU be dark green gabardm,. 
skirt« with white Manses and u d 

Sties.
We have also chosen a troop 

fund raising projact called the 
merican Girl-Quaint Shop piari 
The projact is supervised by the 
National Organisation of c m  
Scouts and sponaorad in coopt;a. 

,tion with White'« Quaint Shop if 
you would like to help the Girl 

.Scout« pleaae support them when 
¡they call on you with their cir
cular display.

For (un we want on a hike

six inches all over the stock iat>-
uig section of West Texas

---------- ot»>‘ ---------
Opposition on the part of women 

of the town and the proposed vote 
on a bond issue to pave highways 
through the county, may cause a- 
bandonment ot the proposal to oil 
streets of Ozona as a means of 

e dust nuisance.

The News Red
A re-run of “The Osaaa Story" 
as gleaned froai Ike fUco ef 

The Oaona Stocknian

eliminating thi
— news reei —
--news reel—

Approximately $7.000 worth of 
bootleg booze. a new Ford truck 
and a Reo coupe, property worth 
e total of nearly $10,000, was seized 
by Sheriff W. S. Willis and Bert 
Ellison, customs officer, in a hold-

r or general home repairs — Air
'onditioner* recondltioaad a n d  
I'umiture repair* — Call Ted Dogr- 
gett. Phone 2-3663. 4d-tfC

---------- oOo------- —
Remington Portable Typewriters 
at the Stockman office. ____

development in the county.
—news reef—

Heavy rains w h i c h  drenched 
most of West Texas over the week
end will be worth million of dol
lars to West Texas ranchmen, 
breaking a threatened s e r i  o u s 
drouth and insuring moisture for 
winter growth of weeds and grass. Ozona Wosl & Mohair Co.

BEALL BARBEE. Owner and Manager 
Phone 60Chapel of the Good Shepherd 

Episcopal

WOOL •• MOHAIR3rd Street at F Avenue
The Rev ALANSON BROWN, Vicai

Sunday Worship — 11 00 A. M.

RANCH SUPPLIESYou ari' Welcome

What is the Episcopal Church?

It- full title is the P: o test ant Episcopal Church tu the 
United States m America If took that title in the reorganization
ir. 17«o after the Revolution by which the British colonies in 
Am* •' icj won their independence from the mother country Bo-

'• 'hut. <Mi Church wa> the Church of England in the A- 
merKan Colon,. Aftei the Revolution it became self-govern- 

' ■' **' -Viininc Oi i ehuich is. however, a daughter 
1 ' • l t' > i. I. irch o; K: gland and i* in communion — that
is. united -- with it.

THIS HUCC C l t C U f

OZONA

FAIRGROUNDS

Oil and natural gas have powered most of 
the great technological advances of modern times- 
petroleum hydrocarbons base t r a n s f o ^ d T c  
dreams of .mentors into the rcalu.cs of engineers
;•  • T>,d,> " ! ,hc t,nhed »•*««'- and naturalfjs prov,do ,bout of the country's energyrecrem ents. arul large Huanti|ICN )>f ^

for pr'^uctKin beyond immediate need, arc 
ncvrssjry to the national security

An obvious example ,s ihe gasoline that 
P» J ir s  our automobiles; another is ,hc diesel

whether ^  [ T "  P^nts. the ..irplanc
nl, t V  '*  prLopcl,cr d m ™. factory Lw cr plants, tarm mechanization, and the re-Jim; s

Z Z " * ; lh'  'lu .  m o .„  7h . w c h
liui „..'„.'.7..— '"“ . A m w  r , , ,« , ;

energy is only

k E A t  U V t  O I K A F F E S I 
IP W SLl-SKSP anntocaaosi 
5-TPII TlAIHtS HIPPOPOTAMUS!

atrp ancs. ship* and tanks of 

pan X  SU’X S T  £  I T " !  “f h only

) ' ^ )Us n«w industry; already

S c r /a i

S«riSSs2S

country with a 
ntost of our

a COMPUTI MMORMANCISt

S . OP OVER ENCAGE " E \

AFTERNOON und NIGHT

2 1 - E L E P H A N T S

P t f e D f N (
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¡WEST IN ’59 CHEVY MODELS

• Hit OZON» *t><L»MAi»

i y> ’

CheeieM¿ry&.u
This

t a f *  wkh t t  fu ilin  MW vn M N n d  rwr window, 
he Im - a «teck la i tot and de lose interior anointawala. 
«aartly New palai rat ai aa brilliaaca ap la throe yearn.la the nanart'iy naw paiai mama artiuaact ap I 

la thin Hm  Mechanical advaacamaala af iaii
laxary

iprorad brakes, 
aaapaaalaa and easier handling paint la a 
ry liner tha' ‘ ‘that in marked far tap popularity.

Bowi —
rom pago o*o)
ties in this five 

saw Sutton skip 
ne from •  yards 
extra point« run- 

the halftime score 
Sanderson 0.
Jf  while outmatch- 
Lion point produc- 

without the bene- 
out Lion defense, 
les sharpened up 
ing the time out 

|or the Lions became 
concerned about just 
m did. A combina- 
o would probably

ok but two plays to 
I score after the half 
Won took off around 
[ end and ran 58 yards 
pie. covering the last 
Stance without corn- 

snap provided Sut- 
hance to run for two

RENT

.¡»11 «  S-X1S4 
See

sii Baker
Insurance

« M *
SAN ANGELO )  
LEANING SEE VICE

more points and this time it worked their bumps in a 90 yard touch- 
out well for the Lions as Sutton down drive which had the fans 
ran the points over. buzzing and wondering where the

Following an exchange of kicks Lion defenders had gone, 
the Lion got another drive go- Bruncks Bader and David Gra- 
ing with Tony Parker providing ham were the big guns in the at- 
the big play, a 16 yard spurt up tack with Bader doing particular 
the middle. Parker however came damage with his fleet s w e e p s  
on bad times minutes later when and lightning cut backs. Bader 
he fumbled following a nice 7 finally ended the drive by cutting

back over the Lions right tackle 
for the score. The try for point 
was no good and the Eagles bright 
spot in the game had come and

yard gainer off tackle.
The Eagles fell on the loose pig* 

skin on their own 10 yard line 
and proceeded to give the Lions

gone.
The Lion defense took over fol

lowing the Sandeison score and 
the Lions’ last two markers came 
as the result of good heads up de
fensive play.

The Lions decided to kick early 
in the fourth period and Sutton 
got off a 40 yarder which the 
Eagles safety man dropped. Bill 
Meincckc covered. Sikes rolled out 
for 12. and then Holden dashed 
27 yards into the end zone on a 
nice run. Sutton kicked the extra 
point and the Lions lead 37 to 6.

The final Lion score came when 
the Eagles attempted to go into 
the air. Johnny Jones intercepted 
the pass and returned it 15 yards 
to the Eagle 20 and then a 15 yard 
foul moved the ball to the 5, and 
from there Tony Parker went over 
on the first play and then ran 
over the two points to end the 
night's scoring.

The interception was the third 
of the night for the Lions and 
must be some kind of a mark as it 
brought the number of pass inter
ception by the Lions in the last 
three games to 0 out of a total of 
15 passes thrown against the Lions. 
This would be an excellent com
pletion record and is a far bet
ter mark than the Lions have in 
trying to throw the ball to them
selves.

The Lions racked up 14 first 
downs to Sanderson’s 9, garnered 
351 yards rushing and 32 passing 
for a total of 383 yards, and in 
the mean time limited the visitors 
to 130 yards rushing, and 23 pass
ing for 153 yard total.

Bobby Sutton picked up 172 
yards rushing for his best night of 
the year, and Billy Bob Holden 
contributed another whopping 108 
yards on only 9 tries.

For Sanderson Bader had 113 of

the Eagles yards to become the 
only Eagle to net more than a 
dozen yards.

----------- oOo— -------
Remington QuietRiter Portable 

typewriters at the Stockman. > i

RAWLS 
TV SERVICE
REASONABLE SERVICE CHARGES

10th St. -  Barber Shop Building 
Phone 2-2585

'¡If?)
’l l  in' I

1 4 ir-V

M il■ÉM IMifll•f d
t;

• i

Ï  t

Dorsey Electric
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

Commercial -  Residential -  Repairs 
Light Fixtures - Appliance Repairs

Ave. E at 13th St.
Phone 2-3004 
Ozona, Texas i ;

Now ...a ll  America sees the one that's truly new!

î  I;

t

Lilt* alt ’69 Chevies, the Im¡hila Sport Sedan hat Soft ly Platt O’loii all around.

’59 CHEVROLET
it*H shaped to the new American taste with a lean, clean silhouette, crisp new con
tours, beautifully restrained accents. It brings you more spaciousness and comfort 
with a new Body by Fisher. It has a bright new sheen—a new kind of finish that 
keeps its luster without /taxing for up to three years. New bigger brakes. Vast new 
areas of visibility. New Hi-Thrift 6. New handling ease and road steadiness. It’s 
new right down to the tires!

Never before has an automobile manufac
turer made such sweeping changes two 
years in a row. And never before has any 

lika this —

what America want*, America gett in a Chevy/

ier Body by Fisher you’ll And truly taste
ful elegance. And you’ll have dear siting 
from every seat Tha new Vista-Pano
ramic windshield curves overhead-and 
there a n  new bigger eriadoers, too.
When you take the wheel, you And Chevy’» 
newness goee down deep. A new steering 
ratio amine handling easier. New 
pension sngi nee ring give« you a 
stable ride. Then’* a sweet new edition 
•f  Turboglide*. A new Hi-Thrlft 8 that

goes and goes on a gallon. Visa-peeked 
V8’s. New and bigger brakes. Even 
tougher, safer Tyns cord tins.
Then’s still more! A new Anish that
keeps its ehine without waxing or polish
ing for up to three yean. New Impala 
models. New wagons—including one with 
a rear-facing rear seat. And, with a l  
that’s bow, you’ll And those Ane Chevro
let virtues of economy and practicality. 
Stop in now and nee the ’59 Chevrolet

<!

A U  MEW A ll OYER AGAIN!
see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

NORTH MOTOR COMPANY
Avenue E and 9th St — Ozona, Texas
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Ozona Cubs Win 38-14 
Over Tough Junction 
Eaglets In Junction

By Roy Killingswortk
The Ozona Junior High Cuba 

found the Junction Junior High 
boys just a little tougher than they 
expected last week and it waa not 
until the third quarter that the 
Cube were out of danger.

Carl Montgomery scored on an 
end run from 13 yards out mid 
way of the first quarter and the 
Cuba were under way. The next 
time they had the ball they ad
vanced to the seven yard line as 
the first quarter ended and scored 
the second touchdown on the sec
ond play of the second .quarter. 
This score made by Floyd Danley

score to 30 to nothing at the end the game, with Ow biuzer aoui^  
of the third quarter where the re -! mg as he went down 

rves took over \ Final score Ozona Cuba 3« and the
It was not until the score board Junction Eaglets ta^ 

clock showed 37 seconds to play The Cubs have twc> ga»M
that Junction finally scored. And on their schedule with this w«**
believe me this last 37 seconds being a pci lod of getting leaoy 
was to see some scoring and a total for the two remaining 
of 22 points was scored in this Thursday. Oct 35th, Menard will 
short timo bo ho, o to ploy M « p. tn. o»d o .

Junction scored thoir first touch-,hl', . . ¡ the Cubs will close tneir season_  . 1# _ down with the 37 seconds remain- ^  Rlo „  on* game
T°, °P*" the larnwtl half Carl lng and kicked off to Ozona. Coach want t0 see ao mark your cal-

u ' “** * "  Womack sent in his first unit and end»-r foi Oct. 30th at 7 p. m. This
on the first play Carnes passed to will be the final appearance of our 
Montgomery on a screen and Mont- . freshmen as representatives of Ju- 
gomery went the 93 yards for a IUor High.
score and Semmler scored the two n,,. boys of the seventh and 
extra points. The Cub reserves took u, pUy Eldorado here next
the field and on the kick oft a ,  „
Junction back returned the | Thursday *** “  7 p
off M yards for the final score of ‘ ------  ° ° °

from one yard out.
It was at this point that the 

boys from Junction came alive and | serves took over 
kept the ball far the remaining 
minutes of the second quarter only 
to have time run out at the half 
with the ball on Ozona 12 yard 
line with a first down andlO. The 
second quarter the Cubs w e r e  
pushed all over the field, however, 
they held long enough each lime 
to stave off a score.

Montgomery broke over left tac
kle and went 99 yards for a touch
down behind beautiful blocking. 
However, one of the blocks was 
questionable and tha Cuba received 
a 19 yard penalty for clipping that 
brought the ball back. The Cubs 
did score two touchdowns during 
this third quarter to bring the

m.

Slick

Three m  
way MO week « 
few daye have

Three panai 
as a result of 
one 
two
and Mrs. Oala 
Angeles,
Peter A.
City. I». V. 1« 
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whan hie

U.,. — —  »kiddiog
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»•r frigidaire Sala« 
recepalaad as eno

to the ------------»

la the

Reddy Kilowatt

/ S e tte r—

Cooking School
(New Ideas) (New Methods) (N o w  Rocipoo)

*

to be conducted at the

Old Meinecke Gro. Building
on

Tuesday Oct. 21
at

2 p . m .

Live Better^  El«"nca!k cI.W n T ih  '7 '* ”  you *° •* hfa zveet at the bis 
widely known as „ - J S ttu T  h! £ ° ° '  to ** «»ducted hy Abble Andrew*, 
methods in food prepumtion. bconomiKt- »he *«l bring you the latest
You II 900 now wuv« aiwi
freeing and full automatic etectrk prep*ration, refrigeration, home
electric kitchen appliances can u^e you"tfm~ *** »^Ttosire, sheer look 
•.. be sure to g0t a seat! J u t,me’ money <uid work. Come early

it» v-i•
■ H uaK B S 9



I IlÌW L THE OSOMA bTOCKMAN

HE LION’S ROAR
STUPBWtS or THg J0UKNAU8M DEPART MENT-QZONA HIGH 8CHOOL

Davidson 
Susie Chandler

CORNER
Davifeen
football fan ago 

ously lor a  mo- 
farther to see tn- 

you fall, 
xpecta his team to 
ugh — and unde- 

s. “Say, boy, you 
good tackles l a s t  
you had done — ”

to be fun and 
ry. The F r i d a y  
practically a Hfo- 

est. The boys soak 
the few demanding 
than for the school. 
Mr. Jones enjoys 

a ms on the gridiron.
boys to do what 

le of and no more, 
s go to the boys af- 
instead of a cutting, 
played football —.” 
play, fun to watch 

don't allow a mis- 
of values.

apply only to foot- 
ry competitive sport 

group. The idea that 
up with the Jones- 
ex ample.

face Sonora tomor- 
t's back them up 

d of spirit and atti- 
a Mr. Jones or a 

The fooball t e a m

onal “Save-a-Horse- 
t's be different and 
al "Stomp-a-Bronc-

T SONORA!

School Cafeteria 
ME N U

Monday O ct H  
Baal stew
Cabbage pineapple slaw 
Fruit cobbler 
Bread, crackers 
MUlt

Tuesday, O ct >1 
Veal loaf — tomato sauce 
Parsleyod potatoes 
Cream peas 
Congealed apple salad 
Mincemeat roftkits 
Hoi rolls, butter, milk 

Wednesday. Oct. IS 
Fried pork steaks — gravy 
Mashed potatoes 
Blackeyed peaa 
Creamy sunshine salad 
Apple sauce 
Hot rolls, butter, milk 

Thnrsday, Oct. S3 
Pinto beans 
Macaroni and cheese 
Turnips and greens 
Toes Salad 
Ginger bread 
Hot rolls, butter, milk 

Friday O ct 24
Hot roast beef and gravy 
Creamed potatoes 
Seasoned green beans 
Peach and pear salad 
Chocolate cake 
Hot rolls, butter, milk

LADIES BIBLE CLASS
The Church of Christ Ladies 

Bible Class met at the church Wed
nesday morning for t h e  study, 
“Back to Bible Unity,’ ’taught by 
Darrell Brawley, minister. Pres
ent were Mmes. Paul Hallcomb. 
Bill Johnigan, P. T. Robison, J. 
W. Owens, O. L. Sims, Bud Loud- 
amy, Pete Brown, Ed Cranfill, 
Peery Holmsley, T. C. Goodman, 
A. F. Nelson, Rob Miller, Rusty 
Williams. Hubert B a k e r ,  O. D. 
Paulk, Paul Ballard. J. D. Alex
ander Pete Hickman, Olen Merritt, 
Darrell Brawley, Herman Knox, 
Lonye Cain, B. E. Cleere, W. T. 
Good son, Calvin Hodge, John Bar
bee and L. H. Alexander.

t h e  STATE OF TEXAS
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas—Greet
ing:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day hereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Crockett County, Texas, 
the accompanying c i t a t i o n ,  of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: Minerva Rice Carter, H. P. 

Carter, the unknown spouse of 
Minerva Rice Carter, the unknown 
spouse of H. P. Carter, the un
known heirs of George Rice, De
ceased, the unknown heirs of Min
erva Rice Carter, Deceased and

the unknown heirs of H. P. Carter, 
Deceased, Defendants Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Coun
ty Court of Crockett County at 
the Courthouse thereof, in Ozona, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this ci
tation, same being the 34th day 
of November A. D. 1953, to Plain
tiff's Petition filed in said court, 
on the 9th day of October A. D. 
1958, in this cause, numbered 109 
on the docket of said court and 
styled Crockett County, T e x a s ,  
Plaintiff, vs. Minerva Rice Carter, 
H. P. Carter, the unknoun spouse 
of Minerva Rice Carter, the un
known spouse of H. P. Carter, the 
unknown heirs of George Rice, De
ceased, the unknown heirs of Min
erva Rice Carter, Deceased and the 
unknown heirs of H. P. Carter, 
Deceased, Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Condemnation of a Flood Drain 
Easement in and over the follow

ing described l a n d  in Crockett 
County, Texas Part of the East 
part of Lot 3, Block 133 in the 
town of Ozona, described as fol
lows: Beginning at the NE Cor. 
of said Lot 3; Thence West 105.16 
f t  to a point in the North line 
cf said Lot 2; Thence South 1 deg. 
45 min. East 105.1 f t  to South line 
of said Lot 2; Thence East 101 JO 
feet for the SE cor. of said Lot 2; 
Thence North 105 feet to the place 
of beginning, as is more f u l l y  
shown by Plaintiffs Petition on 
file in this su it

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac

METHODIST W. S. C. 8.
The Woman’s Society of Christ

ian Service of t h e  Methodist 
Church met in the church fellow
ship hall Wednesday morning to 
continue the study, “Concerns of a 
Continents,’’ the session covering 
Mexico and the Carribean Islands 
The study is benig directed by Mrs. 
S. M. Harvick and wiU be con
cluded next Wednesday. Oct. 22, 
Mrs. Joe Clayton will show pic
tures taken in Hawaii and Mrs. 
Victor Pierce will give an account 
of her recent visit to the^Vnitod 
Nations in New York.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. Morris Bratton. Mrs. Bascceab 
Cox closed with a  prayer.

Others present were Mrs. H. B. 
Tandy. Mrs. Evart White, Mrs. J.cording to requirements of law, ____  U m  w  n

[end the mandates hereof, and make« o L .u  , 1 -  
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Ozona, 
Texas, this the 9th day of October 
A. D. 1958.
(Seal) Attest Lets Powell Clerk 

County Court Crockett County, 
Texas. 28-4c

mack, Mrs. Gordon Smith, Mrs. 
R. A. Harrell, Mrs. Bailey Post, 
Mrs. Floyd Henderson, Mrs. B. 
B. Ingham, Sr., Mrs. Stephen Fer
ner, Mrs. Charles Williams, Sr., 
Mrs. J. A. Fuasell, Mrs. O. D. West, 
Mrs. Dempster Jones, Mrs. Opal 
Phoenix and Mrs. R. K. Wimber- 
ley.

Tigers Latest Addition to Miller 
World’s Largest Menagerie 

Friday Oct 17th

1 acquisitions la Mia ananoous traveling too of A1 O. 
Miller Brea, Maps* Ctma, two baby tigers namely 
P ark  named la bener of the two cities la which they 
respectively JapHa. Mtaaouri. and Paris, Texas, during 
w k of thk  yam* tour. Coinrtdently the mother Is 
ri*> ’ the foal she was a psednet of "Jungle Imports” in 
In* to begin Bar circus career at Paris, Tennessee, an 
t «tend on that year’s itinerary Traditionally, circus 
animals as# named after towns In which they were 
*>ved if) shipment from the Jungles, unless the perti- 
’ooii» has a tongue twister* name. More than 200 rare 
>1 boasts and birds grace the block-long menagerie for 
nd night performances at OZONA on F1U. OCT I7TH

Personalized C H R I S T M A S  
CARDS. Exclusive deaign for each 
customer. Six beautiful s a m p l e  
books to choose from. Place your 
card order now and get one holiday 
chore behind you. Select from na
tionally known lines of greeting 
cards at the Stockman office.

B/B  Food Store
OZONA, TEXAS Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet OZONA, TEXAS

SPECIALS -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY OCT. 17th & 18th
BANNER

OLEO 3 lbs. 49c
12 oz. Minute Maid
LEMONADE
POLLY BAG 10 POUND

SPUDS
Can 39c

33c
FRESH
COCONUTS Each 19c
GREEN

Cabbage U i. Sc
ORANGES Po«nd121/2C
CELLO

CAHOTS pkg. 9c
MARKET

PEYTON’S RANCH STYLE

BACON 2 £ J 81.19

S T E A K  II. 59c

LIGHT CRUST (FREE GIFT)

F L O U R  ? “  SI .89
DEL MONTE (B i( 2 '/, S u e)
PEACHES 3 Cans 98c
MARYLAND CLUB

C O FFEE lb. 7 9 c
6 oz. Instant M. Club
COFFEE 99c
IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR 99c
ARMOUR’S PURE
LARD 3 Lb. Cta. 59c
SNOWDRIFT

a  3 LB. 
B  CANSHORTENIN 79c

DIAMOND NO. 1
TOMATOES 3 Cans 27c
KIMBELL’S 12 OZ. LUNCHEON

MEAT can 47c

HAMBURGER

M E A T  lb. 39c
ARMOUR’S GRADE AA (WHOLE)

FRYERS lb. SSe
PEYTON’S SMOKED

JERGIN'S
SOAP 3 Ban 59c
STEAMBOAT

SYRUP glil- $1.09
Bath Size Sweetheart
SOAP 4 Ban 40c
DEL MONTE

TIRA Stan $1.00
Waodbwx’* Badi S i»
SOAP 2 For 39c
WRIGLEY’S

HAMSwH0LERlb.59c Gum 6pkg
WIS. RINDLESS RED SEAL SHOESTRING

CHEESE lb. 59c POTATOES tas
CUPP"— i— W KirarwilWMiw
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High School Seniors 
Eligible for GM Awards

KATHLEEN JONES CIRCLE
I . and thereby grind their
vith the backs possibly a little fir*« ‘fh”' /one* InA so far 

{smaller than was the case with ** • succcwful in mov-
The Kathleen Jones Circle of the Sanderson . . kin„ territory only to

.Baptist WMU met in the home of Hain duiin*; the week has ham- >'“'■ »’•' • ' •  mishap
Senior students at Ozona high ;Mrs. Bob Pitts Wednesday morning JH>ri,d w,„gouts in both camps but • ' ‘ . . kiu<

school are eligible to compete for nt 9 30 An interesting study of tht. moisture will hold off for Will '■’*'' n . . .
.................................... iXt two days it is expected n ,  th. 1 -.on> they " ™ .

" '  —i---- *• •  ............ « ’
more than 100 four-year college the mission book on southeast A 
scholarships offered by General _-.la, “into a New World." was 
Motors under its National Scho- brought by Mrs. Pleas Childress 
larship Plan, according to J A. Others present were Mrs. O. C 
Pelto. principal. Webb. Mrs. J T Keeton. Mrs. R

The competition is open to high Russell. Mrs Jess Sweeten, Mrs.

the next  two nays  n is expm eu ioi i- ..............  • , .
that the game will bo played on i.-mr *• “ 7**. . f‘ the
- fast turf that will be quite wet hey do things look bad fo. the
with dew

Sonora is a sleeping giant in
that it has not reached what could

school seniors w h o  are United ¡Garland Allen. Mrs. B. F Cutes. be‘ ,ts potential The Broncos have 
States citizens and who plan to Mrs Walter Dunlap. Mrs. Wayne struck down ;ii! yeai by
4r.L..i 1I.4. <'n lln o .- P n trn n p p  R tiiird  M r .  \ fo .rv H ir v * * v  M l'S. * . . ..take the College Entrance Board Svil. Mrs. Mary Hdrvey. Mr?

. ,A'1>
O i,a h.is doubtI«ss played more 

, . i, than has Sonora, and
• fia ' : |H  « ** :

,,,,-ly ! hefeii* the BtOllCs got 
-.temped h\ them, they have not 
p,,,v, . ha vi iHi-n very tough 
>irie \lpine is way down and 

• : se. m to be anywhere near
lied on short gains to build up Rankin :n length.  Mason has^ji 
s .« - 0 »  «0- Ufe * * « • • *  *  «Í- « • « * ■ '»  «& R
f

----- *" 7....... ...................................... "X . ' -; ' o ' ,  rash of lost tumbles, unfortunateexamination for admission to the Myrtle Mitchell. Mrs. Charles But- . cho]ces and JUHt p|am bad
college oiYheir choice, or who ar- terfield and Mrs. Ted Lewis h-ck
range to take the examination in ----------- min----------- ' . , _  . . . .
order to compete for a C.M award MEMORIAL SERVICE FOR 1 oach Joc Turn;'r '  ljds h*ve r°-
There is at least one GM award in POPE PH'S XII 
each state and more than SO win- , . . .
ners chosen at large. Seniors - !  On Tuesday evening *1 7 30 » 
warded scholarships under GM’s Requiem High Mass was offered g  |

J FOR A MORE VIGOROUS LAWN»
of study cd Catholics world over in paying ■

More than 400 students are now homage to then spiritual leader. A 
attending 110 colleges and univer- Pope Pius XII. 
sities under the Plan, initiated in

good record and must be corn-id - 
l ertd a good team until proven o-
r therwise.

McCamey and PL Stockton, both 
of whom have taken the Lions 
measure this fail, are somewhat 
less than spectacular but may be 
as good as Mason or better and 
m little ran be learned from corn
e rin g  scores.

Really past games are past, and 
it does not matter to either team 
what has gone by. everything will 
!«• expended in an effort to win
this one now.

For the Lions on defense Coach 
Hickman is expected to start Jim 
Freeman and Wayne Albers at
• mis. B. B Ingham and Dickie

I j »nation
!" M  more g * ,»jibe Im«. ^9 (L

„  lt Uy aJb’lden will ¿L?J

P-SMbly Jnry j l S  
ö w p 'n jjl  

0,1 °n*nw th,T3 
J,n' W'lbanuniL
J,m ')or»n «
C "• - Ku..i,|s with
CI I’i the harkfitul

quarter. Suttea J  
at h.ilves and

i
-oOo-sllies unacr me rum. uuua.cu ... Tn n o rK F o v S  I

1955. Their career objectives m- DALGHTEK TO IH H H U lis  «
dude engineering, medicine, law, j M|. and Ml s. James Dockery 
the sciences, journalism, teaching, * f ganja Anna are the parents of ^

a daUf;hter. named Shannon, born

»
music, religion and other w orth-ia daughter, named Shannon, bo rn i^  
while fields. - Saturday morning in a Brownwood IA

Selection of award winners ,n hospital. Mrs. Dockery is the for- ^  
e GM National Plan is made by mer Daphne June M e i n e c k e .

daughter of Mrs. Coralie Meinecke 
of Ozona The Dockerys have one 
other daughter Stacy. 4 years old. 

oOo-

the GM National Plan is made by 
a group of leading educators re
presenting various parts of the 
country.

Full details of the competition, 
including registration dates for ex
amination. are available in Mr. 
Felto's office.

oOn

District Title —

( Use Our Power Aerating Machine • 
Available On Rental Basis

FERTILIZER
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»

f
t

t
t

,  . . « Stop the Sonora power game
Statement required by the Act Sand€rson however, js no Son-

• f  August 24. 1912. as amended cra and jt wjjj remain to be seen
I , ,  1 just how much of the Sanderson 

and July 2. 1941 (Title 39. Lnl- SUCPPSS was due to the Lions in- £  
ted States Code. Section 233) show- difft>renc,. ,atp jn thl. Rame I
¡■« fkn n u n r r \h in  m an agem en t. ' ^

* Devil's River Feed Co. (
Ozona, Texas Phone EX2-30229

I
¡ v u im c u n :  »«ait* if» M ir gdnif*inf the ownership, management. e . ^

and Circulation of The O z o n a ,  Sanderson offered a .mall over- |
Stockman published weekly at O- a“ U am 41 di‘al of

_ . _ _ _ w noix  I fih/l r,' Ar 9 f  it.- .«-«a  . .. • L  «zona, Texas for October, 1958.
1. The name and address of the 

publisher, editor, managing edi
tors. and business manager iv  W 
E. White, Ozona. Texas

speed, and most of its size in the 
backfield whereas Sonora does not 
have nearly as much speed but 
does have great size in the line

Mixed Feed» Custom Mixing
Grain -*• Hay Salt -  Minerals

Vaccine» -  Veterinary Supplies 
Ranch Supplies

I
t

frisbM *91
Ru f,w l

i 9

!
9

OXY-Bionc A. N.
N A S A L  S P R A Y
wHh ANTIHISTAMINE

Clssrs (twffsd up ns»«, raliovti minor 
MmMan an» krttabon «I tho m u i pit 
sagas catas» Ig cslds or hay fevor. You M 
msrvsl al the guiefc action of this »nt. 
MtfamMc. int a iNU. »scongntivo miaigpffyl

HOnONAUY AOVKtiiie

REXAU -R.'-NMU • AT OUR REXAU

$
* * • * • • * •  s * - * . - » * . » . * -

O ZO N A  DRUG
Gordon G. Allanan, Owner A PI

2 The owner is W E White. 
Ozona. Texas.

3 The known bondholders, mor
tgagees. and other security hold
ers owning or holding 1 percent 
or more < f total amount of bonds, 
mortgages or other securities arc 
None

The average num'n i • ! copies 
of each i. ue of thi< publication 
sold * distributed, thre-.gh the 
mail- or otherwise, to paid >ub- 
scrib- during the 12 months pre
ceding th* -I.it». N-wn above was 
985

W K White '

M TS MEW
PLYMOUTH'S

r. 16. IH

Troll 
illiams
— Miss F 
became 1 

irvey Willii 
mony in th* 
ie Rev. Roy

is the dai 
C E. Tr

n the son «
, illiams of 
marriage b; 
id*- wore a
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GOUT!e-.n mission »

—  . Oo—--------
B- -t Tan.ale- In W- r Texas on 

sale Satuiday Oct lit from 12 
noon to 4 | in ... th- Catholic 
Community Cent«-: le

S O ID  HORSiS r o t  
WHO ANIMAI N E D  

U S  I  A lls  G O O D  MAY 
I t  CASES FRESH EGGS 

I  IUSH EIS LETTUCE 
150 G A llO N S  MUR

OZONA

FRI.
OCT.

ROST. MASSIF FUNERAL 
CHAPEL

A a» buia nee Service Day er Nigbt 
Phone »121 

8na Angelo, Tessa
RORT. MASSIF FURNITURE CD 
•on Angela. Tessa Phone »721

ANNOUNCING TNG
ftts t b rin g s yo u  new  b o to

Sâ â K ïc îji'; atrout ti Frei»_______ ■■ ^ n I« » Mail
m ^  m  tfandnrd trogT r** Hiittti Mwf*i « w  oowi.

’80 PLYMOUTH
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JAMES MOTOR
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Ozona Television System
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-  THE JEUNA STOCKMAN -
seed pearls, was a shoulder-length
veil uf illusion.

She wore her mother's wedding 
i iiiK and carried a bouquet of white
tosebudi.

Joan Williams of Vincourt. sis- ' 
tei of the bridegroom, was maid 
'il honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 

Sue Trotter, sister of the 
bride, and Miss Peggy Taylor of 
fra.

Aneial Middlebrook of Eola was 
liest man. Bubba Whitehead of 
Del Rio and Pat Reardon of Ma
son were ushers.

Eddie Trotter, brother of the 
bride, and Van Bednar of Mereta, 
the bridegroom's cousin, were can- 
dlelighters.

Mrs. Bode Owens and Mrs. Buck 
Owens provided wedding music.

PAGE NINE

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in the communi
ty building.

The couple is living in Lubbock 
wh* ie Mi Williams is a student 
at Texas Technological College.

In addition to his studies at Tech, 
the bridegroom also attended San 
Angelo College and was graduated 
from Eola High School.

Mrs. Williams is a graduate of 
Barnhart High School and attend
ed San Angelo College.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams, t h e  
bridegroom’s parents, were hosts 
at the rehearsal dinner in the din
ing room of Dutch's Cafe.

Air conditioned Furnished A- 
partments for rent. Call EX 2-2731 
or EX 2-3239. tic

Ozona Student Enroll« 
At Pine Manor College

Wellesley, Massachusetts, Miss 
Genelle Childress, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pleas L. Childress, O- 
zona, is a member of the freshman 
class at Pine Manor Junior Col
lege, W e l l e s l e y ,  Massachusetts. 
This fall's record enrollment of 
275 students represents 30 states, 
the District of Columbia, Hawaii, 
the Virgin Islands, and seven for
eign countries.

The college offers a wide range 
of liberal arts courses to girls who 
expect to continue at a four-year 
college as well as to those who 
plan to attend college for only two 
years.

GIRL8 AUXILIARY MEET
The Commie Jay Girls Auxiliary 

for the First Baptist Church met 
Monday afternoon. Information on 
the Philippine Islands was given 
to tourist, Gloria Loudamy, by the 
G. A. travel agency composed of 
Lana Kay Alford, Celia Houston, 
and Patricia Allen. The girls will 
dress as Philippine natives for their 
next meeting.

Present were Nancy D e 1 a n d, 
Candy Colquitt, Annie Wallace, 
Linda Goolsby, Gloria Lsudamy, 
Celia Houston, Lana Kay Alford, 
Patricia Allen, and visitors were 

| Mary Jo Walker, and WMU Pres
ident Mrs. Roy Thompson. Coun- 

1 sellors for the group are Mrs. Gar- 
1 land Allen and Mrs. Elmo Wallace.

Charter No. 7748 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OP

OZONA NATIONAL BANK
OF OZONA

In The State of Texas, At The Close of Business on September 24, 1958
Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency 

under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.
A S S E T S

i 1. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve
balance and cash items in process of collection 2,127,331.05

2. United State* Government obligation!, direct
and guaranteed    1,376,001.82

8. Obligation! of States and
political subdivisions . . .  ............ ......  _  1,010,719.80

4. Other bonds, notes, and debentures Public Housing
Authority Obligations 238,054.18

5. Corporate stock', i including $6,00f*.00 stock
of Federal Reserve bank) __________ __—  6,000.00

6. Loans and discounts (including
$10.040.00 overdrafts) 1,382,095.49

7. Bank premise* owned $17.000.00, furnit ire and
fixture $18.600 00   36,200.00

11. Other assets .......  . ------  17,573.36

12. Total Assets ____  ______  6,193.975.50
L I A B I L I T I E S

12. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations ------ 4,225,261.63

14. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships.
and corporations - ----- 1,047,177.62

18. Deposits of United States Government (including
postal savings) ................. — 28.079.26

16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions 285,863.23
18. Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) 32,211.14 
19 Total Deposits $5.618.592 88

24. Total Liabilities ------------- -----—  5,618.592.88
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

25. Capital Stock:
(a) Common stock, total par $100,000.00 100,000.00

26. Surplus ----------------- -------------------------------------  100,000.00
27. Undivided profit» ------------ --- - ..............- ...... — 375.382.62

29. Total Capital Accounts .....— ...... ........ .....  — 575.382.62

80. Total Liabilities and Capital Account t 6.193.975.50
MEMORANDA 

21. Assets pledged or assigned to secure
liabilities and for other purpose* —  735.500.00

32. (a) Loans as shown above are after
deduction of reserves of 13.972.00
I, J. W. Howell, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

J. W. Howell. Cashier.
Correct—Attest: W. W West, Lowell Littleton. Hillerv Phillips

Directors.
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF CROCKETT, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me* this 2 day of October. 1958, and 
I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

(SEAL) Charles Ratliff. Notary Public
M\ commission expires June 1. 1959

16, 1968

6 .W  x l 616P1y Rotlng) ^  wi|h Goodyear*, T rjpie. 
Tubo-Typo—Only Xotlgh 3.x  NyIoo7 to ^  y£ , .

m i  tougher, longer-lasting tire (or 
9 9  better protection against impact 
i h»m-«m bruises and breaks. MeansI fSCSOfOOIt !«•+   *more recaps, too!

Othor t in t low-pricod, tool
TERMS! PAY AS YOU HAUll

2 1

Nylon

RIB HI-MILER
by G O O D Y E A R

slipper satin which had been de
signed and worn by her sister, 
Mrs. Ronnie McMnllan uf Lake 
Charles, La.

From the empire bodice with 
long pointed sleeves and a V- 
shaped stand-away collar, t h e  
dress was fashioned in princess 
lines.

The bouffant skirt extended into 
a cathedral-length train. Attached 
to her satin hat. encrusted with

PUY A
THIS NUQt  CIRCUI

________ f l B H B H H  t o
TIMI 80S WMNO ANO WATMNO its MANY 

TMSSS niVAMJNO CltCUMSTANCIS WR1 AT. 
LOCAI “CIRCUS-FANS" INI OPPORTUNITY OP 

THI LAROIST ANO MOST CIRCUI IVM TO 
THIS ARIA.

Trotter Becomes Bride Of 
illiams In Barnhart Church Rites
— Miss Peggy Le- 
became the bride 
ey Williams in a 

ony in the Method- 
Rev. Roy Schilling

is the daughter of 
C. E. Trotter and 

i the son of Mr. and 
illiams of Vancourt. 

marriage by her fa- 
id»- wore a dress of
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United Nation« Topic Air conditioned Furnished _A- 
P  U ,  7 7 ,  V S  .Apartments for rent Call EX 2-27.11
For Woman • Club Meet 0r e .x 2-323»

Mrs. B. B. Ingham. Sr., w a s  
hostesses to members of the Ozona 
Woman's Club meeting in regular 
session at her home Tuesday. Mrs j 
J. A. Fussell assisted Mrs. Ingham 
a hostess.

A program on the United Na
tions was led by Mrs. P T. Robison 
Mrs. Victor Pierce, who recently 
visited the United Nations, ex
hibited pictures of the UN building 
and described her visit. She also 
described some of the highlights 
of a recent cruise to Bermuda and 
her visit to the N< w England dale- 
end into Canada.

Present were Mines. Cleo Bean.
Tom Clegg, L. 15. Cox. Jr.. J. W.
Henderson. Roy Killing-worth. lty  
Mayfield, Stephen Peiner. J o e  
Pierce, Bailey Post. O I„ Sims.
Roy Thompson, O. D. West. Evart 
White. Ted White. C 1. Williams,
W I) Womack. W I Frier-1 Jr . 
and R. A Harrell and Misses Do- 
rene Elington and Lola Mac Dan
iel.

Two new members were accept
ed into the club. Miss Dorenc Ell
ington and Mrs James Baggett.

WANTED 
Baker's pink 

tie football field

1 running Hubei t
house Across from 

2 8 - 2 U

- r O n -  ■

N0W AVAILABLE IN OZONA -
the full line of

GARDEN
AIDS

? < •>  ■

Tri-County Council 
P. T. A. Meeting Here

The 2SC Tri-County Council of 
the P. T A met in O/ona. Thurs
day. October 9. Office: - and dele
gates attended from Sonora. El
dorado. and Ozona

The president. Mrs Ed Meador 
of Eldorado, presided. Fall wo:k 
plans of the three associations 
were outlined After lunch, the 
group studied leadership proce
dure courses and worked on the 
program for the Distuct 6 work
shop to be held in San Angelo.
October 16.

-----------oOo---------- -
KATHERINE WALKER ( IRCLK

The Katherine Walker circle« of 
the Baptist WML' met in tho home 
of Mrs. Deivle Easterwood Wednes
day morning M - George Bean 
brought the’ study on the- book.
"Into a New World ' Otheis at
tending were« Mr- Huev Inglam.
Mrs Roy Thompson. Mis Busti-i 
Loudamy. Mr- Ralpt Eversole.
Mr- Dudley McCaiy. Mrs H C 
Cornelius. Mrs Ivy Mayfield. Mis 
Marcu Farmor Mr- Dwayne Vin
son. M:- John Lyles and Mis 
Glynn Webb

M e.» • • • ._. • • • a .

This "s•cr•talry,, works 
ovortimo and lovos if
Nighinme. d.tnm*. all arouaJ the clock -  thit 
Electronic Secretar» aeea that you never bus» • 
phone call »hen you're a wav from your office.

Automatically, it promptly answers every call 
with a courteous recorded totee -  advises the 
callera that you’re rex available et present-a tk t 
them to speak the mettape » h u b  « ill be 
rtvorJed. It'« at «imple at that!
Ail you do b plat back the mettege« ehee you
return. In fact, »ith a remote cail-beck eiitck- 
trent you .an pkone your o*a office end hear the 
playback of me.taper «herettr you arc.
Wonderful, ur. t it? Ar.d nv*t ttoaJerfu! cf all, 
you can have th:« depenJable «ertice. free of 
human errors, at a uirpritinjly lo» cost For full 
deta.'s. phone our Bu» n«u Office.

GENERAL _ 
TELEPHONE

i Ute»4 .«'•••< tt«(««M beta

h¡S¡p̂

Ranch Feed &  Supply Co,
Phone 2-2124

___________ ax • . . .  «a »  «  ». • m u m  • • « • » • » .  • • • • • x c ro o o c o

MODERN WAY G rt.& Mkt. 1
STOCK UP ON OUR SPECIALS AND SAVE! I

110.00 FOB IMG
125.00 FOB IMS 
«50.00 FOB SON

TIDE
W t GIANT SIZE 72c

Advance Shortening 3 lb ctn. (St 
Powdered Sugar 1 lb. box *|5c

Armour’ s Pure Lard
3 lb. earten 59c
SUGAR 10 lb. 99c

UOHT.UOHT BROWN BEAUTY
Mexican Style Beans 
DiH or Soar Pickles

In Pillow Cate Sack

25 Pounds S1.95
MAXWELL H 

COFFEE
1 Pound

Armour’s Picnic Hams Pound 39t 
Purina Fed Fryers (wbole) lb. )5c

NO. 2 CAN
Patio (8 beef) Enchiladas
NO. 303 CAN
KimbeD’s Whole Green Beam 
Hunt's Tomato Juice 303s«
NO. 303 CAN
Hunt's Peaches (halves or slices) 

A n atas filali« Hi-C Orange Drink ___
I«/» lb . can StCM"b” t Sywp xà U

Jolly Tine Pop Corn

ACE BACON
Choice Loin Steak 
Hamburger Meat (i

(TOMATO SAUCE PACKED)
Van Camps Sardines
OLD FASHIONED ~

Mother’s Oats 2lb.10oz.box 59c
10 OZ. BOX

cao
Beans 

« sw Cîm  10  Iks. 8 !
S1.0ÖVALUE 'mm F»

• VIMTABLIS

Pound 45c ,.ufciw* -----------“ =
p„,mJ ft(L, I Kellogg’s Sugar Frosted Flakes 29c

T? KIM TISSUE“ ' ^ " M *
.. — dian Dog Food 2 cans 25t

KIMBELL’S BISCUITS each tOc Bor<,en’* ̂  CoHee 6 oz Jar $1.09 idol
— ------------------------------------------------ —  HAND PEELED L t B I U P I a  _________
FRESH EGGS doz. 39c Hunt’s Tomatoes No. 2 Can 29« , DELICIOUS APPLES 2 «>»•

10 Lb. Poly Bag Potatoes
CABBAGE 
LEMONS
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